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Abstract

For the sur、′ey investigation of acid precipitation rain fall and sno、 v fall,it is necessary to

establish a highly accurate and easy estimating method and evaluating method of、 vater― quality

applicable commonly for the precipitation at various places in an over Japan,regardless of the

difference of rain faH or snOw fan.

For this purpose,studies have been made on the estimating method of equivalent concentra‐

tion ofion from pH― measured value,electric conductivity and setting of conllnon ion― mobility,

erect of concentration,ion― type innuenced On the electric conductivity of、、アater fan based on the

precipitation data of 61 cases of the prilnary suwey on acid precipitation,etc by the Environ‐

mental Agency,thereby,the fon。 、、ァing items have been clarined

(1) [H+]inauences greatly on the electric conductivity of precipitation,、 vhile its influence

can be erased by standardization of precipitation pH into pH=57

(2)CommOn iOn mo宙 ng degree is 6 2× 10~4(cm2/v.s)

(3) Estimating method have been establshed for the precipitation and 、vater quality

applcable for the precipitation in a■ over Japan Of rain fa■ and sno、 '、

アfall

Ft,ν EυO′

'S: rain and snO、
v, commOn ionic mobility, total dissolved ion concentration,

dissolved concentration Of each nl珂 or ion,estimation

1.  Preface

Innuence of regional nature against、 vater quality of the precipitation has been considered

inevitable.  It rnight be due to the insuFncient consideration to the l■
+inauencing greatly on the

conductivity.

Accordingly,for the survey investigation of acid precipitation,it is requested to estabhsh

the evaluating and estimating methods of the、 vater quahty of precipitation in consideration of

the mobility and concentration of main containing ion types such as Htt etc.

In this report,erective results are described、vith the studies on the in■uence of rain faH

and snowr fall,etc.by precipitation state,establshment of evaluating and estilnating rnethods

of、vater quanty of precipitation,ion― moving degree(hereinafter called“ co■llnOn iOn rnobility")

of precipitation apphcable commonly for precipitation at various places of all over 」apan,
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